
Meet the Teacher
Year 5

Teachers - Ms Norcross and Mrs Tarbuck
Support Staff- Ms Holley   



A typical day ...

We start every day with exercise then straight into learning.

Fluent in five arithmetic
Maths
Assembly
Playtime
Creative Writing
Grammar
Reciprocal reading
Lunchtime
Foundation subjects and interconnected subjects



Things to know 

Homework is set on Friday in workbooks and at times online. Please make sure 
your child is using Mathletics, TTRS and  Reading Eggs- children who use these 
are shown to have higher grades.  

Reading every night - children independently change their books when finished.

PE days are Monday (for Autumn term), please ensure children come into 
school wearing PE kit on this day.



 Standards - non negotiables

Handwriting- please ensure your child is practicing their cursive handwriting. 
This contributes to your child passing tests. 

Presentation- e.g. using a ruler, dates LQs underlined and margins. 

Readiness for learning (enough sleep and a good breakfast!)



Our year overview - 
English

The children will have handwriting and creative 
writing practice every morning and will also have a 
GPS lesson and opportunities to apply skills learnt in 
their topic work.



Reciprocal Reading 

Reciprocal Reading encourages children 
to use a range of skills when reading, 
e.g. inferring, predicting, summarising 
and identifying themes. It would be great 
if you could support your child when 
they are reading at home, by asking 
them a range of questions. 



Maths No Problem



Our year overview 
maths



Our 
awesome 
curriculum 
for the 
year...

Autumn 1 Our awesome adventure 
into space!

Autumn 2 Our awesome world

Spring 1 The awesome mystery of 
the two princes in the tower

Spring 2 Our awesome transport 
museum

Summer 1 My awesome life

Summer 2 My awesome guide to 
ancient civilisations



This term’s 
learning…

A weekly ping will go out each Monday to explain the outcomes for 
the week.

Educational Visits! (We need you!)



Interventions 

Each day there will be an allocated time for struggling learners to go over 
concepts and consolidate their learning.

Most support is in class. Some interventions are out of class to make sure no 
pupil is left behind and catch up lessons ensure all pupils are making expected 
progress. 



Consistent hard work and a clear 
demonstration of the Christian values of 
compassion, respect, perseverance, 
forgiveness and trust.  Silver Sticker

Working hard and being compassionate, 
respectful, persevering, forgiving and 
trustworthy. Bronze Sticker

Where possible each day begins 
afresh 

Calling out, getting out of their seat, 
distracting, not co-operating, etc. Reflection 
sheet home

Repeatedly not following instructions, name 
calling, rudeness, refusal to work, etc. 
Parents contacted/ Alternative Lunch

Walking  out of class, racism, bullying, 
swearing, stealing etc. Meeting with 
Parents/ In School Exclusion/ Fixed Term 
Exclusion

Positive Behaviour Management

Structure, understanding and encouragement

Pause - take a deep breath

Attune - what is going on

Label - discuss calmly and quietly

Model - give them strategies Ground Rules

   Calm structured 
rooms

Behaviour Chart



Online safety 

We will start the year with Online safety lessons for your children using Google

https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/interland

Please be aware the only way to ensure your child is safe when online is when 
you are online with them!  

https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/interland


Online safety 

Below are a list of useful websites, advice and resources that you may find helpful when navigating the issue of online safety with 
your child.
Thinkuknow http://www.thinkuknow.co.uk 
National Online Safety https://nationalonlinesafety.com/resources/platform-guides/ 
NSPCC http://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/share-aware/ 
Childnet http://www.childnet.com/parents-and-carers 
CEOP http://ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/ 
BBC  https://www.bbc.com/ownit 
SafetoNet https://safetonet.com/ 

http://www.thinkuknow.co.uk
https://nationalonlinesafety.com/resources/platform-guides/
http://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/share-aware/
http://www.childnet.com/parents-and-carers
http://ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/
https://www.bbc.com/ownit
https://safetonet.com/


Safeguarding at St. Luke’s - if you have any 
concerns see one of our team below

                         Matt Hipperson HT & Designated Safeguarding lead

              

                         Fiona Norcross DHT & Deputy Safeguarding Lead

                 

                          Debbie Phillip family Support Worker

                          Sarah Martin Learning Mentor & After School Lead

                          

   



Message from Matt Hipperson HT  

At St. Luke’s we see parents as a very important partner in helping your child to 
achieve the best they possibly can  whilst feeling emotionally cared for and 
secure and we hope that all of this information is answering a lot of your 
questions, but if you have anything about the school as a whole (please email 
your teacher if is something about their class) then please email me on:

 ht@st-lukes.newham.sch.uk

mailto:ht@st-lukes.newham.sch.uk


Thank you!

All children have received logins for mathletics and Reading Eggs - in their 
maths and english workbooks on the front page.

Any questions? 

Class email is - Y5@st-lukes.newham.sch.uk 


